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·:LETTER.

Sm: Taking up the Journal a few days
ago, I saw you had offered some resolutions in the Senate and, had them referred to the committee on Fec1ernl B<>lations. Among them was one alle"'ing
that "right ancl justiceI the public fionor and our nationa reputation" require "the p~yment of the public debt
in coin." You evidently propose
through that committee and the subsequent action of the Legislature to
pledge the Republican party of Maine
to that measure. Before you do that,
Mr. Senator, will you allow me a familiar chat with you upon the subject.
A National Convention is called, one
of whose duties it will be to shape a
political platform for the coming
Presidential campaign. Pardon the
suggestion that Maine would do well to
await the action of that convention before she assumes to S.Peak authoritatively upon the quest10n of National
politics.
But to your resolution: You say
the "public debt" &c. Mr. Senator,
the public debt of the American Government does not all take the same
form. The 10-40 debt, as it is called is
one form. The act authorizing tlrnt
loan in so many words, provided that
the debt, principitl and interest, should
be paid in coin, and it gave the government the right to pay it in ten or forty years as it might see fit. The bond
issued under the act was drawn in conformity to it. ·when that matures,
whether the Uovernment ;;hall have resumed specie payment or not, I agree
with you that "right and justice, the
public honor and our national reputation" demand its payment in coin.
The Government agreed to clo that,
Mr. Senator, in the law which herCon~ress pa;;sed authorizing the Joan an(l
m the contract drawn under that law.
To do les8 than that would be a breach
of national faith, because it would be a
breach of the national contract-were
bold repudiation. Nation:il faith like
state faith, arnl city faith and town
faith arnl individual faith, simply requires that the party <loes as it agrees.
No more, or no less. I am as sensitive

to the national honor as you, l\Ir. Senator, and therefore say to the Government-"pay your 10-40 indebtedness in
coin-you agreed to do so-it was so
written in your Jaw-it was so nominated in your bond. The term of credit
was long and the rate of interest was
low-only five per-cent.-and that was
the inducement to your special promise
to pay coin. Now do exactly as you
agreed, selecting your own time for
the payment."
But. Mr. S~na~or, there is another
form of public moebtedness. Under
another act of the American Congres8
another loan was invited, called the
7-30 loan, which was largely accepted.
In that act and by the terms of the
contract or loan drawn under it, the
lender was to receive 7 3-10 per-cent.
intereflt for a given time, and at its
maturity, at his option, take his pay,
or convert his bond into one of ~t
different form, of which I will speak
presently and which represents the
largest portion of our .vublic debt.
·when you say "the public debt" do
you mean to mclude the · 7-30 bonds?
As they mature, if the holder prefers
payment to conversion, do yon mean
to say Lhey must be ~mid in coili?
They are part of your 'public debt,"
and in your resolution you make no
distinction. Do you mean that, Mr.
Henator? If not, then say what you
do mean.
But there is a third form of inclebtment calle(l the 5-20 loan, and I conclude that you must mean that when
you speak of the public del.Jt. Taking
it for granted that is what you do
mean let us see for a moment what
"ri"'ht and justice, J?Ublic houor, an(l
ou;'national reputat10n" require as to
that debt. Do they require anything
more than :is under the 10-40 and 7-:}I)
indebtedness, that the nation shall
simply fulfil its contract.? When ~9u
have clone just as yo~t a.greed, . J.VJ.~··
Henator does right or JUSt1ee, or u~di
vidual houor or perHonal repntM,1011
dema11(l that,' you do more? Is the national h011or more sacred than perHonal honor'( 111ust a government do bet-

ter than it agrees to preserve its hon- he do so? Lee me speak of him, a.s I
or, when. the states, {Jl' cities, or happen to be a.creditor of this governtowns, or individuals composing it, ment. In the dark hour of our struggles
may preserve theirs by doing just as for national existence, when money
they agreer
was the necessity of the hour, prnmptBut to the 0-20 debt. ·when that loan ed, as I hope, by patriotic motives, I
was provided for s1Jecie payment had lent the government a little money.
been suspended. No man knew when Let me state the case to you JI.fr. Senit was to be resumed. The American ator, as this will illustrate the case of
Con~ress had provided a currency in its every holder of a 5-20 bond to-day,
steau., and declared it should be re- whether at home, or in Europe.
eeived as money in all our business
I had in my safe, $1000 in gold which
transactions. An forms of indebted- I wanted my Government to have. She
ness could be extinguished by it, ex- was behind-hand in paying myred-shirtcept cert::tin dues to the rrovernment, eel neirrhbors their $15 a month for beand the intetest on the piibiic ilebt. In ing peftecl with shot and shrapnel upon
that conditi-0n of financial affairs the the fire-sheeted battle-fields of the Regovernment invited this loan. Nation- public, while I sat at home "like Ra~tl contracts are only made in pursuance belais, laughing in my easy chair.
of national law. Its congress passed a
The wolves of want were crouching
law authorizing this loan. In that law upon the door- sills of the cabin that
was a s1Jecial provision that the interest sheltered the wives and the little ones
shoul<l, be paid in r'.oin, but no provision of these unpaid heroes, who were cutas to the mode of paying the principal. ting their swaths of death through the
'Vhat was that distinction l>etween "wilderness," fighting a month of lJat~rincipal and interest made in the law tles in a month of clays.
The Governfor, Mr Senator? ·when the contract ment needed money to pay these men
on bonds was dni,wn by the agents of their wages, and I offered her my golcl;
the government, it was drawn in con- but I found that she did not want gold
formity to the law authorizing it. The for her g·allant defende1s- she didn't
interest coupons were made payable m pay any of her debts in \\"old, -she merecoin, while the principal was madep::ty- ly wanted currency-tnather Congress
al>le as all debts, pul>lic or private were had enacted to l>e money. Under all
payable, to wit, in whatever might l>e the loans she effected, she never borthe legal currenc.:y of the country at the rowed one dollar in gold -but merely
maturity of the bonds. It was to be her own notes- currency. So t::tking
paid as state bonds, or city bonds, or my $1000 in o-old, I went into the martown bonds were to be paid. It was to ket and sold it for $2.-10, and so got
be _paid as John Doe was to pay his debt $2400 in currency1 and lent that to the
to Hichard Roe-viz, in whatever might Government, takmg her bonds for that
be money when the bond or debt ma- sum, agreeing to pay me 6 per cent. intured. It was hoped, I know, that the terest semi-mmually in coin so long as
country would come back to specie she kept my money1 reserving the nght
p::tyment before the maturity of the to pay me the principal in 5 or 20 years,
bond, and that hope was doubtless a as she might see fit. Five years go by;
great incentive to the lender in taking specie »,ayment is not resumed. She
the loan; but.neither t\rn law nor the has paid me my interest in coin twice a
contract_prov1ded for it. 'What mem- year, just as she agreed, and now probers of Congress mn,y have said while pose~ to pay me my principal as the law
discussing the measure, or what the and bond both provide, in just such
brawling liroker at llangori the paid money as I lent her, and in )ust such
peddler at Portland, or the ii~·ed haw- money as she paid every 'boy in blue'
ker at Hamburg, may have satd or ad- I who we11t out. to fight for an imperilled
vertised m selling the bo11cls, is no part Republic.
No other, no different.
of the contract. The bond speaks for Again I say, it was so written in the
itse!J, and the law back of it does the law-it was so nominated in the bond.
\Vere I a loser in the transaction, httve
same.
.
No man need to have been deceived, I any cause of complaint against the
and, l dare say, no man fit to handle Government'! Has she broke her• faith,
money was deceived in the contrnct he violated any J_)rinciples of rio-ht and
made. The government had the rif(ht justice, or tarmshed her honor?
to pay in five or twenty years at ner
But am I the loser? Let us see, JI.fr.
option. If she says twenty, and gold Senator, how the account stands with
i~ the only legal currency, let her pay my debtor. Remember, I started with
in gold. If she Rays she will pay. the 81000 in gold. I changed it, as every
whole or a part, as may be conve1~ient, lJ011d purclm~.·er did, into currency. It
in live years, and ~pecie paymcn~ is.not brought me ,.;2JOO, which was the sum
resumed at that tune, what pnnctple I lent, and they vaid me .'2400. I take
of right and justice is. outraged, w~iat it, and again go mto the money market,
honor violated; how i.s the rcputatwn and with gold at its present price~, say
t:irnished if ~he pays 111 th~ legal cur- ;::;1.-io, I g-et ju~t Sl714.28 in good solid
reney of the country'~ "'ho can com- golcl, dearin" :·7t4.28 on my SlOOO beplain of a violation of mtlional faith? sideH, receh~ng during the ::; year~ the
None but the bondholder surely. C::tn ,;mn of 8720 in gold as intere1;t on my

~1000, and have paid no dollar of taxes
~rr. Senator, there are two parties toin all that time on my lnveHtment. In day in Amercian politics. TJie one rea word, my ,;JOrn) in gold conws hack pr(~sPnt~ the conscience, the other the
to me in five years with the snug profit crime of the country. They are unfurlof '14!34.28 in gold, making ;.;24!l4.2R in ing their banners and mar~halin~ their
all, without taxation, and without battalionR for the comin.,. conflict. lt
reckoning intereHt upon the intere~t behooves the party that ~aR sacved the
paid dming the time. :My patriotism Hepublic to see that it does not now
has been a payini.: thing, .Mr. :-:lcn.ator. dishonor it, or hy defeat again imperil it.
mu«11 morn irrofitahle than that of the
'l'hll blotted banner of Democracy
battle-scarred hero to whom we paid that !lapped its bloody fol<hi in triumph
his :-;1;; a month in greenbacks when t IH'Y over the windowR of our <lead hoyR on
were worth 40 cents on the dollar. 'l'he the fatal flel<ls of <'hance!lorville.l Bull
history of that :::;1000 present11 the pre- Hun and Cliickamatwa, that noated
dse case of every uondholder to-day, Mill more proudly in t11e sin-burdened
except that -<ome parties may have will air over itH pet poRterns at Libby and
thPir gold higher arnl ~1mw lower than at A ndPrsnnvillP, and that ti uttered in a
I 1lid.
fiprce frrvor of dt>light aH it drank the
, 'ow wh V shonl<I t hP ~>-20 hornlhol1!- d1·lic·io1111 hn• Zt'>< of Fort Pillow and
pr be nmchiau l•Xc<·ption and his d ·bl Ford'R 'l'lwatn>, of l\fpmphis and New
paid in golcl, \\ hile PH·r.\ ot lu·r form ol' <lrlE':111 , haH n•1,<'iVPd an added stain in
irnll'hl1•d1H's has IH'<'ll a11d is <'X1in- its lat •r i11sniptio11 of "NA1'IONAL Ib,guishP<l l1y Clll'l'Pll<'YY
Co11gress h:tH I l'l f>li\.'rlo ." or all the HPIPctinfamies
~ah! what a dolla1· slwuld he. Why 1101, o!'rno<l1'r11 llo•mocracy this will continue
make thl'm likP doll:tr8 1o all 'f ls then' j to h<' tlw ernwning one, until tho time
onP intcrpr!'tation for thn sol<lier and i sha 11 <'Olli<', aH <"onw it will, wlwu it will
another for tlw Hhyloeks '( Voe8 a le- i dp111arnl pa\ nH•11t for the coals on which
gal dollar mean 40 <:t>ntH to the forrner, it. so1whl, ti'> roast the J{ppnblic.
:md .·1.00 t11 the latter':' llaving roht'd
If thP C'!iePk of tlw nation ought to
our c!cad h1•rnes in th ·ir blood,\ ;;l.iroud, Wl'ar at ingP of Kliame at a proposition
hall we now robe the livini.: onPs Ill ra~- ~o full of dishonor, how much deeper
o::e1! RhirtK 'r Your pro posit ion pl<'d~P~ .dHmld it retldtm with indignation,
the HPpuiJlican part~· to do !Joth, and when, in thP int!'rests of a conthat not by mak11w the g<>V<'l'l,1lll<'I,lt do Kcit>IH'l'll'HS c11pidity, it iH attempted to
:t" it has :1!.(n•ed, hut by rnak111g it do ins1'l'ihn thn sarnn motto upon the unl>11ttl•r and more tl1an it haH a~n·ecl.
staim·d e11sii;n of the Hepublican par~lr. ~f'nator, that won't do.
'1'l11're tv, nnd ><o <·omwd it into -tlw hlotchare two parti1·~ to this ind<'ut111P11t, tho P;l hnrmPr of the l>nc<'ane<'r. Mr. Hendt•btor am! l he <'redi~or.
The one a tor lt>t me predict that any party
~Jiould 110 JllOl't'fPJ>Udiale hb olJJigat'o.11 that' Khall \'('1,1t.lll'C out Oil the. sea
than thP other. The dehtor does tlus Anu~ri<•an pohtws under such a fla"'
when lw prepares to pay less, the cn•d- afl that. will find its <·raft blown out
itur 1loes thP i:;amo tl1111i.: when lw de- of watPr, with itR shivered timbers
uwmls nHm• than i~ Htipulatl'd in thP hlown into the air.!
t·ontrad. Eaeh is alike a rep11<liato1".
Their 1li. honor differs only in degr1 e.'
A UEPUHUCAX
The•• .e 11;ty pl<'atl grit>f, tlw olh\'r l"\11
only vh ,1d gree• !.
;,_~.w BoN I>-HOLI>F.1 ••
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